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A Layman’s Guide to Hiking NH’s Trails 
Monday, June 17, at 6pm, Weare Public Library  

Rudy Bourget presents A 
Layman's Guide to Hiking New 
Hampshire's Trails, focusing on 
what New Hampshire’s trails 
and mountains have to offer, 
and how to enjoy them safely.  

Rudy Bourget has hiked the 
48 NH 4,000 footers in winter, 
hiked all of the trails listed in 
both the AMC White Mountain 
Guide and the AMC Southern 
NH Trail Guide, hiked the 
Wapack Trail, the Monadnock 

Sunapee Greenway, the Sunapee - Ragged - Kearsarge 
Greenway, the NH section of the Appalachian Trail and the 
bulk of the Cohos Trail. He has studied primitive outdoor and 
wilderness survival skills for over 40 years, and has been 
very active in Boy Scout and Cub Scout leadership and 
training for nearly 20 years. He has been a Merit Badge 
counselor for emergency preparedness, wilderness survival, 
camping, hiking, backpacking, and others. 

Rudy Bourget has been a volunteer EMT on the Weare 
Rescue Squad and has been a volunteer First Aid Instructor 
for the Manchester Chapter of the American Red Cross. He 
has also assisted NH Fish and Game Department’s Hunter 
Safety program for six years teaching Survival and First Aid. 
Rudy was a wilderness survival instructor while in the Army 
in the late 1960’s. He was a founding member of the White 
Mountain Primitive Skills Group and has presented primitive 
skills programs at both the New England Primitive Gathering 
and the Maine Primitive Gathering. 

 

Traffic Delays On Route 114 
Saturday June 22, 2019 
Weare Police announce a potential for significant traffic 
delays on June 22nd from 10:30am to 11:30am on Route 
114 between Reservoir Drive and Duck Pond Road. The road 
will be closed for the Weare Patriotic Parade. The parade 
kicks off at 10:30am from George Moody Road. Parade 
participants will travel from George Moody Road to the 
Center Woods Elementary School. Motorists are kindly 
asked to seek alternate routes during the parade. 

 

 

Weare/Francestown Building Fire 
Rescue Training 
On Sunday, June 9, the Weare and Francestown Fire 
Rescue Departments participated in training provided by 
New England Fire Training.  The main objective of the 
training was to build confidence in the use of self-
contained breathing apparatus, an essential component of 
a firefighter’s personal protective equipment. 

Chris Grover, of NE Fire Training, utilizes a portable 
maze that replicates the challenges and obstacles 
firefighters frequently come across during a building fire.  
A major advantage of this training is the ability to conduct 
repetitions in a safe and controlled environment where 
the sole focus is on learning and reinforcing the techniques 
necessary to deal with these challenges.  The seventeen 
participants encountered various obstacles including 
narrow passages, wall breaching, wire entanglements, 
window enter/exit techniques, and firefighter rescue 
methods.   



What & When in Weare: 
 

Wednesday, June 12 
 4:15pm – Trustees of the Trust 

Funds, Town Office Building 
 6:30pm - John Stark School District 

Board meeting, school library 
 7pm – Conservation Commission, 

Town Office Building 
Thursday, June 13 
 8:30am – Seniorcize, Old Town Hall 
 7pm - Planning Board Work Session 
Friday, June 14 
 5pm – Essentrics, RTH Martial Arts 

and Wellness 
 7pm – Karaoke, Generals Bar & Grill 
Saturday, June 15 
 11:30am – Cook Book Club, Weare 

Library 
 7pm – Bingo, Osborne Hall 
Sunday, June 16 
 8-11am – Breakfast, American 

Legion Post 65 
Monday, June 17 
 6pm – A Layman’s Guide to Hiking 

NH, Weare Library 
 6:30pm – Board of Selectmen 
Tuesday, June 18 
 8:30am – Seniorcize, Old Town Hall 
 7pm – Cable Committee, Town 

Office Building 
 7pm - Weare School District Board 

Meeting, Middle School library. 
Wednesday, June 19 
 7pm – Knit Night, Weare Library 
Thursday, June 20 
 8:30am – Seniorcize, Old Town Hall 
Friday, June 21 
 10:30am – Weare Writer’s Group, 

Weare Library 
 7pm – Karaoke, Generals Bar & Grill 
 
TriTown Chamber of Commerce 

Business After Hours 
Wednesday, June 12, 5:30-7:30pm 
Our next Business After Hours event 
will be at Granite State 
Communications in Weare (Lanctot's 
Plaza) at the normal time of 5:30 to 
7:30 pm. If you would like to bring a 
door prize item, that would be 
wonderful! Hope to see YOU there! 
And... bring a business friend or two! 

Lego Club 
Thursday, June 13, 3:30-5pm  
Weare Public Library 
Drop in for some creative play! Legos 
provided. All ages welcome. 
 

Live Music at Stark House 
487 S Stark Hwy 529-0901 
Thurs., June 13, 7:30pm – Lisa Guyer 
Friday, June 14, 8pm – Keith Sanders 
Saturday, June 15, 8pm – Doug Ferrell 
 

Chase Park Hours 
Chase Park will be open Saturday and 
Sunday, June 15–16, from 10am–8pm, 
with the boat ramp closing at 7:30pm. 
Hours are weather permitting and 
subject to change without advance 
notice at the discretion of PARC. 
 

Cook Book Club: The Pretty Dish 

Saturday, June 15, 11:30am 
Weare Public library 
Come join our next cookbook club for 
The Pretty Dish by Jessica Merchant, 
which has not only healthly recipes 
but beauty tips and DIY recipes for 
your face and body. Come to the 
library and look through the book and 
copy your recipe. The day of the Book 
Club, bring a dish to share! The Weare 
Cookbook Club meets four times a 
year and is delicious fun. 
 

Bingo 
Saturday, June 15, 7pm 
Osborne Hall, 16 Deering Center Rd 
The nonprofit South Weare 
Improvement Society (SWIS) will hold 
a bingo game at Osborne Memorial 
Hall, 16 Deering Ctr. Rd., Weare, on 
Sat., June 15. Dinner – meatball subs 
($7), desserts, and beverages are 
available beginning at 5:30 p.m. Bingo 
sheets, carry-over coveralls, and pull-
tabs may be purchased starting at 6 
p.m. The games begin at 7 p.m. sharp. 
Proceeds benefit renovations to the 
hall, so please do not carry in 
refreshments. No one under 18 is 
allowed. For questions or to rent 
Osborne Hall for your event, please 
call 529-7282. 
 

Senior Weare-ites Luncheon 
Tuesday, June 18, 12noon 
Horace Lake 
For more information, call Pat at 529-
2259. 
 

Bike Rodeo 
Saturday, June 22, 11am-1pm 
Weare Town Office Parking Lot 
15 Flanders Memorial Road 
Weare Fire Rescue in partnership with 
Weare Athletic Club and S&W Sports 
of Concord, will be hosting a Bike 
Rodeo during the Weare Patriotic 
Celebration. This is a free community 
event that includes teaching bike 
safety concepts to children of all ages. 
Participants will have a helmet fitting, 
a bicycle safety check and ride through 
a series of stations, each devoted to 
teaching a specific bike safety skill. 
Children should bring their bikes and 
be accompanied by an adult. 

Thanks to a grant supplied by the 
Children’s Hospital at Dartmouth 
(CHaD) and Kohl’s Cares, we will be 
passing out free multi-sport helmets 
and bicycle safety equipment while 
supplies last. Any questions about the 
event may be directed to Captain 
Kristina Houde of the Weare Fire 
Rescue via email at 
khoude@weare.nh.gov. Come join us 
and help make biking safer for our 
kids! 
 

Legion Breakfast  
Sundays, 8-11am 
American Legion Post 65 
American Legion Post 65 welcomes 
the community to breakfast every 
Sunday, May 5 – November 3, from 8–
11am We have the best breakfast at 
the lowest prices! 
 

Donate Used Books 
The Friends of the Weare Public 
Library will be collecting books at the 
Old Town Hall, 16 North Stark 
Highway, for the Annual Book Sale on 
Mondays from 5-7pm, and two 
Saturdays a month, from 11am-2pm, 
including June 15 and 29.  
 



Tech Notes: What is credential stuffing?  
By Jeff Jackson, President & CEO,  Summit Computer Services 
Remember how every security expert ever warned against 
reusing the same password for multiple accounts? Credential 
stuffing is why. When a data breach spills hundreds of thousands 
of account credentials (usernames and passwords), 
cybercriminals use that data to “stuff” websites with automated 
login requests. Any reused credentials will give criminals 
additional access to other accounts. Don’t let this happen to you! 
Create unique passwords for every single account and enable 
two-factor authentication wherever possible. Having trouble 
remembering all the usernames and passwords for all of your 
accounts? Get a password manager! It creates, stores, and syncs 
your usernames and passwords across multiple devices. 

Summit Computer Services LLC is a Weare business providing 
managed IT services, network security, cloud, computing, and 
VOIP services. www.summitcomp.net or (603) 513-1805. 
 

Delta Swingers at Henniker Concert Series 
Tuesday, June 18, 7pm, Angela Robinson Bandstand, Henniker 
Boston-based band Erin Harpe and the Delta Swingers will bring 
their incredible talents to the Henniker Summer Concert Series. 
Erin Harpe has been called “one of the most dynamic, talented 
and exciting roots rocking blues women on the scene” by Living 
Blues Magazine. Winner of the 2018 Boston Blues Challenge, and 
nominated for 2018 “Blues Artist of the Year” by the Boston 
Music Awards, Erin is having an exciting year. She recently 
entered and won the Boston Blues Challenge playing solo. In 
January she represented Boston at the 2019 International Blues 
Challenge! On top of that, Erin Harpe & the Delta Swingers were 
nominated for Blues Artist of the Year this year alongside local 
greats and friends James Montgomery, Peter Parcek and Danielle 
Miraglia.  

Concerts are Tuesday evenings all summer. All concerts are 
free (although donations to the Town of Henniker are welcome) 
and take place at the Angela Robinson Bandstand on the grounds 
of the Community Center on Main Street (in case of rain, moving 
indoors to the Community Center). Bring a chair, spread a 
blanket, visit a local restaurant or have a picnic supper on the 
lawn and join your neighbors and friends in this community-
building event at our bandstand. The complete summer schedule 
is available on the Town of Henniker website: www.henniker.org.  
For more information, contact hennikerconcerts@henniker.org. 
 

The Sports Closet 
Weare Athletic Club announces that Senior Maeve Hunt created 
The Sports Closet for her Capstone Project. It's a place where 
families can donate used sports gear in good condition for 
families in need. The Sports Closet is located at 239 Hodgdon 
Road in Weare and is open from 11-2 on weekends. Maeve asks 
that if you come to get gear at The Sports Closet, that you turn in 
any sports equipment you no longer need so they don't run out 
of equipment. 

 
Sebastian Winsor working on the replica 737. 
 

Woodworking Student Crafts 737 in Pine 
Students at John Stark Regional High School have 
been finishing up their independent final projects in 
advanced woodworking, a class where they learn 
different ways to join wood together using a variety 
of hand and power tools. 
      "As the name implies,” commented JSRHS Tech Ed 
and Advanced Woodworking teacher Joab Owen, 
"These are complicated pieces of work. One of the 
students, senior Sebastian Winsor, completed six 
pages of calculations to get the correct numbers to 
craft an exact replica of a 737 jet out of pine to scale. 
He used power tools to cut the original piece of wood 
to the correct 3 3/16" diameter he needed and 
finished the rest of the project using a spoke shave to 
make the rounded edges of the fuselage and then 
sandpaper to finish."  
     Sebastian took several of Mr. Owen's classes while 
at John Stark including carpentry, small engine repair 
and maintenance, and now advanced woodworking 
manufacturing. He is a member of the JSRHS Gamers 
Club and Esports Team and plans to attend Nashua 
Community College to study Aviation Technology.  
     Other projects created in this advanced 
woodworking class include wooden spoons and other 
cooking utensils by Tommy Quinn, a cherry glide bait 
by Dusty Hallee (who is also on the school's Bass 
Fishing team), and a live river table made with maple 
and glass by Will Connor. 
 

Used Clothing Drop-Off Shed 

Holy Cross Episcopal Church, 118 Center Road 
Reduce waste in landfills. Clothing is used worldwide, 
and donations are tax deductible. Only items 
accepted: all clothing, shoes, sneakers, belts, purses, 
blankets, towels, sheets, pillowcases, curtains, and 
stuffed toys. Your donations will be distributed as 
whole garments.



  
 

 
 

 
 

Across 
 

1. Without moisture. 
3. Put a stop to speech. 
6. Aspiring tree. 
9. Taxi alternative. 
10. A generalized statement that 

describes what is true in most 
or all cases. 

11. Four-legged member of the 
family. 

12. Once known as. 
15. Tattoos (slang). 
19. Propel your boat. 
20. Little scamp. 
22. Princess annoyance. 
23. Hawaiin welcoming gift. 
24. Olympic prize. 
25. Be in posession of. 
26. Large noise. 
28. Give a car a lift. 
30. Write down quickly. 
32. Employment. 
 

34. "You have to be odd ___ ___ 
___ ___." - Dr. Seuss. 

39. Wedding path. 
40. Fragile joint. 
41. Cook in fat. 
 

Down 
 

2. Second person singular. 
3. Cut a trout open. 
4. Regular-type man. 
5. Married. 
6. After expenses. 
7. Home on the go. 
8. King Kong type. 
10. Beetle skinman. 
13. Shape with no end. 
14. Hee-___, countrified TV show. 
16. Thoughtful and pleasant. 
17. State of business readiness. 
18. Shakespearean prince. 
20. Brook or rainbow. 
21. Once acted. 
27. No problem. 

29. "____, me?" 
31. Sphere. 
32. Looking tired. 
33. Library system inventor. 
34. The object right here. 
35. Employ for a purpose. 
36. Sorry to see you go... 
37. Santa's little helper. 
38. Add color to. 
 

Solstice Sing and Pie Social 
Sunday, June 23, 6:30pm 
Weare Quaker Meetinghouse 
529 Quaker Street, Henniker 
Greet the start of summer in song; 
favorite hymns and other songs. The 
event is free. All ages are invited and 
welcome. Join voices with friends and 
neighbors, enjoy the historic 
ambiance, and indulge in home-made 
pies, both sweet and savory. Sponsor: 
Weare-Henniker Friends Meeting. For 
more info, call 478-5650. 

Knit Night 
Wednesday, June 19, 7pm 

Weare Public Library 
Knit, crochet, sew, whatever 
fabric art you are into, come 

share the time and some 
fellowship. 

Weare in the World 
Published weekly on Wednesday 
and distributed free of charge by 

the Weare Public Library. 
Submissions may be made to 

wearepl@comcast.net. 


